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Lillyville Lighthouse News 

Church Office: 

Our church office hours remain limited at this time. Please leave a 

message and we will return your call.  (724-758-8258) 

 

Email and Website : 

Email Address:  LillyvilleChurchOfGod@gmail.com 

Website:  www.lillyvillechurch.net 

Facebook: Lillyville Church of God  

 

Church Service Times 

8:30 A.M. in the Sanctuary 

8:40 A.M. Lillyville Facebook Live 

9:30 A.M. Drive-in service  89.1 FM. To listen from your car  

10:30 A.M.  In the Sanctuary  
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Newsletter Sponsor: 

Our July/August newsletter is sponsored by Adam and Angela Hyde in loving memory of  their late 

parents Edward C. Hyde who passed in an accident in December of 1991 , he  was only 40 years old 

when he died, and Sandra Smith who passed of cancer in 2001 at the age of 50.  Both were loved 

and loved Christ and their families.   

Newsletters for the  Summer: 

This is the second of our combined newsletter for summer.  Check your church bulletin or our   

weekly Facebook Post for any additions or changes to events.  

 

Bible Study, Sunday School: 

Sunday School one class each Sunday at 9:30 A.M. 

The Chosen Season 2 Video Series: Tuesday Evenings at 7:00 P.M.  

Wednesday Evening Adult Bible Study at 7:00 P.M. 

Northview Estates Worship—Thursday afternoons at 2:00 P.M. 

Theology Class—will resume in the Fall 

Tuesday evening Zoom class will resume in the Fall 

 

Upcoming: 

Lord's Supper served at all worship services on Sunday, July 3rd and Sunday August 7th. 
 
Church Council Meeting Thursday, July 7th at 7:00 P.M.  and Thursday, August 4th at 7:00 P.M. 
 
Food Pantry Thursday, July 21st and Thursday, August 18th  at 10 :00 A.M.  in the Lighthouse.  
 
Community Days will be Tuesday, August 2nd from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. in the Franklin Twp      
Plaza.  The Church will have several tables. If you are interested in being a part of this evening of 
outreach to our community please contact the church office or the director, John Frochio.    
 
Outdoor Worship service Sunday August 14th at 9:30 A.M.— Pastor Tom Clyde will be preaching 
and the Lillyville Praise Band  will be leading in worship. There will be just one worship service on 
this special Sunday. A churchwide picnic will follow the service. Please bring a covered dish to share. 
In case of Rain the picnic will be moved from the outdoor shelter to the Lighthouse. 

Lillyville Car Cruise Sunday August 28th from 12:00—6:00 P.M. Come and join the fun, food,          
fellowship, prizes and a lot of great looking classic and antique cars.  Last years was great and we 
are striving to make this years even better. We will have a 50/50 and  Dash Plaques for participants. 
Rain date will be September 11th.    



Thank You Thoughts and Letters: 

I’m Mark Boots and I have a ministry I’ve been doing for 5 years. I cut, split and deliver firewood to 
those no longer able to procure their own firewood to heat with, or supplement their heating with          
firewood. With inflation, those on fixed incomes are being strained. We have a great food bank run by 
Donna Miller but people don’t think of how some will be able to stay warm. I had one couple last year 
that ran out of fuel and couldn’t afford more. The firewood kept them warm the last three weeks of 
winter. Because I am  getting older I sometimes need some physical help loading or delivering firewood.  
I  average 5-6 days a week working on firewood and I go thru 20-30 cords a year. If you would be willing 
to help occasionally let me know and I can contact you when I know I’ll need help. You’ll give up your 
gym membership! If you have trees that need  to be cut and hauled away, NO PINE, I can see if I can use 
them. Contact me by text or call, 724-996-6088. Thank you. 
James 2:14-18, John 4:35,36  

Thank you to everyone one who helped with the Big Church Yard Sale; everyone who purchased           
something or donated something.  We raised $6,700 dollars to help pay for the new metal roof  

Thank you to everyone who came out for the cemetery work night. We had ten volunteers and three 
machines  which made the work go quickly.  Special thanks to Harry Boots and Bronson Clyde for     
bringing their machines.  

Thank you to the Tateseo family for providing the flowers and planting the flowers around the white 
cross on the long drive-way.  

Thank you to Food Pantry Director, Donna Miller and all the volunteers who help set up and  dispense 
food. Special thanks to Concord Church, McElwain Motors, Panera Bread and everyone who donates 
food and funds to the Food Pantry.  

Thank you to Amy Custozzo for directing Vacation Bible School and Rose Nye for assisting as well a     
everyone who served on staff. Special thanks to all the parents and grandparents for bringing their     
children and to all the children who attended.  

Thank you to Northview Estates for allowing us to hold weekly worship services each Thursday at 2:00 
P.M. Thank you to the volunteers who assist each week with passing out song sheets and bulletins, for 
Rose Nye making the bulletins and to Julia Arndt for purchasing the weekly treat which  everyone looks 
forward to and encourages attendance.  

 
Prayer List: 

Military:  MILITARY:  Brandon and Lynsie Tedrow; Matthew Shenton-chaplain; Natalie Houk soon to be 
Reichart in August.  Dan Spiker; Garret and Claire Locke. Orin Gorton; Kale O'Hanlon and Joshua Nye.  
 
Healing: Kyleigh Altsman Palmer, Denny Cortez, Bill Bush, Tony Santagata, Bob Malcolm, Pepe             
Catanzaro, Dolly Buchanan, Theresa Bishop, Rose Nye and Lorraine Steffler. 

 

 



Mission :   

Camp Sonrise Mountain Summer Camp Program 

Community Days at Franklin Plaza and truth to fill our community.  

Lillyville Car Cruise that our community will be touched by the love of Christ. 

Outdoor Worship Service. Pastor Tom Clyde and the picnic. Encourage friends and neighbors to attend. 

Vacation Bible School. May the lessons learned bring Jesus into the hearts of all the children. 

Summer Camp at Sonrise Mountain. Pastor Dennis serving as Vesper Leader for the  week 3, grades 5 –6. 

Ukranian People 

Comfort:   

Families of  Keith Jacobs, Connie Powell, Donald Lee Young and the family of Zadok Dismuke IV.  

Congratulations: 

Adam and Chelsea Custozzo in the birth of their baby girl, Tess Amelia; Congratulations to Dylan and 
Maddie Speicher in the birth of their baby girl, Wrenley Rae  

Memory Verse: 

Be strong and courageous, all you who hope in the Lord. Psalm 31:24 

A Note From Pastor Dennis: 
 

I recently had a funeral for Donald Lee Young, a man stood up during the reflection time and testified 

how he came to Lillyville Church as a young boy and the picture of the stained glass window in the front 

of the sanctuary with Jesus praying in the garden of Gethsemane as been an anchor for his soul all these 

years-he is now retired and has lived in Louisiana for a long time.  Yet the Lillyville Church and the beauti-

ful stained glass picture of Jesus praying as been used by the Holy Spirit to sustain his purpose driven liv-

ing for the glory of God all these years.  So give thanks for the Lord Jesus interceding for you daily; give 

thanks for our forefathers who purchased and placed that stained glass window in the Lillyville Church 

years ago and thank the Holy Spirit who still continues to inspire and sustain faith, hope and purpose in 

the lives of believers through that beautiful window.  

 

 

 


